THURS. MAY 18 - GALA DINNER (BUSINESS ATTIRE FOR MEDIA)
VENUE: Ronald Reagan Building, 1300 Pennsylvania Ave N.W., Washington, D.C.
6:00-7:00pm Media Registration and Camera Pre-set
(venue: Main entrance on Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.)
7:00-9:00pm Awards Gala Dinner
(venue: Atrium)
Gala Emcee: Betty Liu, Bloomberg TV Anchor, C100 member
Welcome: Congressman Judy Chu
Welcome: Congressman Ed Royce
Honoree: Ambassador Cui Tiankai, Chinese Ambassador to the United States
Honoree: Terry Branstad, Governor, Iowa (invited)
Featuring a musical performance by: Abigail Washburn and Wu Fei

FRI. MAY 19 – “Seeking Common Ground” ALL-DAY SUMMIT
(ATTIRE: BUSINESS FORMAL)
VENUE: JW Marriott – 1331 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C.
8:00-8:30am Media Registration / Coffee & Light Breakfast
(venue: Capitol Foyer)
8:30-8:40am Welcome Remarks
(Capitol Ballroom)
C100 Chairman Frank H. Wu; Conference Co-Chairs Ben Wu, Robert Gee
8:40-8:55am U.S.-China Public Perceptions in 2017: A Mirror Survey
Charlie Woo, C100 member, CEO, Basilinna; Senior Fellow, Paulson Institute
Ambassador Stapleton Roy, Kissinger Institute on China and the U.S.
Dennis Wilder, Chair in Asian Studies, Georgetown University
9:00-10:15am Panel 1: U.S.-China Geopolitics in the Trump-Xi Era
Panel Chair: Cheng Li, Director, Brookings Institution, C100 member
Deborah Lehr, CEO, Baslinna; Senior Fellow, Paulson Institute
Ambassador Stapleton Roy, Kissinger Institute on China and the U.S.
Dennis Wilder, Chair in Asian Studies, Georgetown University
10:15-11:30am Panel 2: U.S.-China Trade and Economic Outlook
Panel Chair: Dr. Dali Yang, University of Chicago, C100 Member
David Dollar, Senior Fellow, Brookings Institution
X. Rick Niu, President, Starr Strategic Holdings, LLC
Dan Rosen, Founding Partner, Rhodium Group
11:30-11:50am Coffee Break & Room Prep for Luncheon
11:50am-12:10pm Chinese American Journeys (TED-style talk)
Debra Wong Yang, first Chinese American female U.S. Attorney; Partner, Gibson Dunn & Crutcher; C100 member

SATURDAY MAY 20 - C100 TOWN HALL
(ATTIRE: BUSINESS FORMAL)
1:45pm Event Registration Begins
2:00-3:15pm Economic Espionage & Trade Secrets: Asian Americans in the Cross-Hairs
C100 White Paper Release
Nelson Dong, C100 member; Partner, Dorsey & Whitney
Brian Sun, C100 member, Partner-in-Charge, Jones Day Los Angeles
Andrew Kim, Of Counsel, Beck Redden
3:15-5:00pm On Public Service and Bridge-Building: A Dialogue with C100 Members
Remarks by Michelle Lee, Director, U.S. Patent Trade Office
I. Robert Gee, Ben Wu, Debra Wong Yang, Michelle Lee
II. Linda Tsao Yang, Michael Lin, Henry Tang, Sue Van, Frank H. Wu